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>..- Our apology to Trustecs and Te:âchers for the non- increased. Tite picturc hie drew of the teaclier going bis
,appcaîrauco of the JOURINAL OF" E DVCÂTioN sinco Septem- round at the close of his engagement te colict bis hitil-
ber last, is a simple one. Thoep, blishiers we're not able to bushiels of whcat aud pecks of barley, and then backing tho
procure paper ot %vlch, to 1print il raper of the required reward of his labours to, the ricarest miii, elicited a good deal1
quality wvas ordered in June last, but 11o supply ivas rcccived of' anerrimeaat, clîiofly, perhaps, becatise it ivas a picturo of a
Liii ]aite in December. Woe regret that after s0 inuch delay, state of things 110 longer existing. The gentleman did net
the palier should provo to ho of inferior quality ; but wue state whether lie could trutifiily say:
ilflit bo obligea to malte use of it for cite or two aumbers, I ovci the briniming wave that swarn
until botter eau ho procured. r~~îTh uiet ndwroi n: ln th dm

Yearly subscriptioaîs receivcd ini October last iili bc Tep a£gak n th thitened floor.
rcckoned ais commncing wiîlî the prescrit itumber. Tho dark round cf the l1rippiaag whei;

Titec veiy air about tac door

e_-MEETING OF THE EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATIION. ld is whtefoan CA.

The ate unua sesion f th E ucatonalAssoiatin ofi Je- 'OON SESSION.
Tho~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ineana eso fUcEnctoîlAscaiu f l tho aftiraoon, the President, Dr. FOUItESTER, deli-

the Province was well atteîîded hy Teachers, the number vored bis opening address. lie begau with expressing thea
preseîît at the soveral meetings being larger than ont former great interest wZichi lie feit in tho Association, and the
occasions. ite procecdings throughout wero cuterei jute, importance whiciîlhe attaciîeil t0 it as a meaas of benefiting
ivits ach iuteresti. and carried on witît great îîarmony of' those teachors who attend ils meetings. Mben sixteen years
feing. Indced if tliis annual gatherin- had produced no ago lie had urgea the propriety and riceessity of forming such

lothr buelcia reulttha th codki a*ait Association, il wvas for tlîe purposo of lifting thea Teachers
othr buclcil esat tni Ui crdil cquaintancosbip and int a position iere they miglit demnonstrate tflit tioy aro

esprit de corps begotteli anaong tie teacliers, even titis would ait important class of toe commuîiity, whero tiîey might use
more titan conipensate for ail the inconveniencet and exponse tîteir conibined efforts to diffuse enliglitoned, vices on the
inctirrcd iii atteuding it. But the benieits arising froin the great subjects witih whicli thejr calling is connected, where
meetinîg oftoAscato r it oîle e ieclia they uighîl as a body exert tricir united influence Io bringp o th Asocitio ar ne coifiiedto he ultva-about areform in the thon deplorable condition of affairs,
tien of te social aud bytupathetic. lu tic discussion Oftise and demand with a united voico Lte redress of thse imierons
varionts topies brouglat under revicew, iu the muttual inter- 1 grievanees-under whichsteachers as a class ivore then ]about-
changeo of views in readte thse many questions connected ing. There woro thonu snauy difficulties ini the ivay of
'witlî popular educaition, a largo aîîd lasting influence for good forming and carrying oi an efficient association xvhich iad

is xered.lu ductioialanater, i anwhcc, tiir air since heurt reunovcd. Mauty of tise discottragements anais xered.lueduatinalmater, iaitivere thre reobstacles wvîicli were nt ulînt Lime te be met, have noie dis-
ample subjects te occnpy tho attention of au asseinbly. 1In appeared. Miter yeara of uncasing labour on the part of
tho tcachliŽrs profession, if aîîyîhere, thore is ueed of mutuai the educationists of te Province, CPthinga lhad rit length
counsc1, syuspatisy, aind support amuitg those engaged(, and in become ripe for the introduictin of a nationa ytei
rio way eaun tisose be se fully or effectively deolopeul a.shb new epoch lind noiv bec» inaugurated la our educational,

-Yaffiurs, and suclu a complote revolutiozi had been broughtthe holuirg of periodical Conventions such as thant under about that some might bc inclined tu, suppose there ivas ne
cotisiferationi. ifnrther use for nu isociatiozi ai' teachers. But la his view

The forencon of the flrst day iras taken up ritis tie tie association iras but entering out the tbresliold of its
rendin~ cf minutes, reports, &c., aiua the discussion of sons usefulncss. The legisîntion of thic past four years had given

o' 1the teachers cf flic Province a status, had givou this associa-
nuiner niatters, tinandal and other, cuniîected with thse sccioty. tion a vantage ground, nover before possessed. 13y providing
The'necessity of 8ecurlng a botter organization of the body for general education it had given tise teacher a noir import-
irasalso considered. This subject iras subsequently rcferred ance an socioty. Every ane rcsponds ivitît gratitude ta those

ta acomniteeand laaccrdane iiti thir epot, omethrouoix wuhoe instruneatahty a saua prnctucal educationi
toaeiîdment 'erade tin consetIttoh the mot ome hss houri broniglat ivithia tise reach of every child .la thse-imtiaent wee mdein he onsituio an th mober iProvince, save 'urisre the culpablo negict cf patenta prvents.
irero forin.,fly enrolied. Tis iras regarded by adi as an 1 Ever.,- child iii Nova Scotla to-day is bora ta a fortune, a
imnportant step toirards tise consolidation roquisite ia the kingdom infinitely more valuable tis= auy 'uvorldly passes-
.Association. It may be mentioneil tliat Mr. STuAirT MILL'S sien. AUl honoar ta those ivise iegisiators, aIl honour to Uie
vices ats to theoit-ension cf the Frainclilse are acted upon b Goverament, all honour especially tu thse Premier who,

n y ihenithe educational horizon iras darki -a stormy, did mot
Uic Association, ana the results bave hitherta aimpiYjustafied 1 huril, frein thse responsibility cf perfecting what bc had
the opinions heid by Uhat eminont philosopher. 1begn in tItis great cause; aIl honour Lu a man cf tried and

One gentleman dreir raither a Iivoly coutrst betiveen the trastY patriotisan, 'usho, Lhough la Opposition, lad.risen
preentproisin fr aisng eacers saares nd ic ode fbove tic influences ana motives cf party, and had.-stoad

precri laviogu lar ceri pat cf saies rovinc me o ri n assistedl the Goveruiment la maturing thus greatranh i voue n crtin art oftheProine wicabc amue.Ana wnilo we rejoice that se ach b=s beent
beýgan lis labours as a tcaéher. At that Lime the tirst Lbing attained, lot us rejoico witl trenibling, Lthanking 111 w ho
te bc done mais Lu rent Uic school-house of thse proprietors. has the hearts cf ae mn in bis baud.

Thon " the brief" hîad te bu carriod for "signers," cac It is tise recognized duty cf Uic country te provide mot
parent putting den lais naine for oue, Liso, or three uilt only %popular, but also a surna moral oducaition fosr every

as te cse ni I bcanaengafin te ay e ,chîild. There is something hîgher songlt after titan more
as Uc ca eht 'o n naigLpysnue" l ir' intelh6ctul training. Tisem'uole character of education Mist

kcnlnd fer e=acis ec eudof Uic term,--a liberal discount bo elevated. Lcgislatiôn may secure good bouses, apparatus
bciug allowed as flic number cf pupils from n e flmily and Lexi-boclZs, and witbout %hese tho teaeher 15 b01plos.-


